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DKATH or EMH.K HIKIAKT.--WO rogrot to 
hoar of tho death of thin gentleman, which 
occurred in Now Orleans, on Wednegday 
evening last. 

Mr. HIKIAIIT wan a native of Want Baton 
Ronge where ho W»H rained. HP po»on*od 
many excellent qualifie» and tine talent». 
Hin editorial connection with tha Now Or
leans pre«*, ( having in time» pact, edited 
tho La. Gouritr,) watt characterized by *jg-
nal ability. He will he greatly lamented 
by a largo ci rcl* of frionda, 

» ***• 
HFCGF* Tho friends of JOHN F. MCCAA, 

Raq. have brought him ont as a candidate 
for Kopreaentstive from tbiH parish for the 
Leginlature. His long identification with 
'•he interest* and the people of the pftrish, 
Iiis private worth and iutolleotual and lo-

gal qualifications eminently fit him for the 

position. 

I-ST* Henry W. Walwh EH(|., is announ

ced as a candidate for the lower brauch of 
the Legislature. He is a gentleman of 
fine abilities aud popularly esteemed, and 

would make an excellent Representative 

CJTT COCNCU,.—The city council on tho 
9th passed un ordinanco restricting dray* 
inen from charging moro than fifty cents , 
load for any distance within the city not 
encoding fivo squares, and twenty-five 

Qcenta a load for any distance loss than fivo 
squares. Tho penalty fora violation of this 
ordinance is fixed at five dollars and for-
foituro of license. 

Also, an ordinance extending the fire 
limits so as to comprise the aroa between 
tho ri vor and Church street and botweon 
North Boulevard and tbe northern line of 
the Corporation. 

Also, a resolution authorizing I>. C. 
MONTAN to cast the vote of tho city at the 
election, when ordered, for Directors of tho 
Baton Kongo, Grosse Tote and Opelousus 
Kailroad Company. 

Also, an ordinance establishing the of
fice of Auditor of tho city, said officer to 
perfO"m »11 his duties as Secretary of tho 
Board of Selectmen, and fixing his salary 
at twenty-five dollars por month. 

J NO. H. M ATTA was elected to fill »aid 
office. 

A resolution was also passed, prohibit
ing the Collector from issuing a license to 
Bar room keepers for the month of No
vember, unloss a petition shall have been 
first presented,signed by twelve respecta
ble neighbors living nearest to the appli
cant. praying that said license be granted. 
Said petition, onco filod, ndt to bo required 
again . 

WKST BATON ROUGE.—Matters are now 
lull y regulated for conducting the busi

ness of the Courts, &c., in this parish. 

The following officers have been sworn 
In and induced in their respective branches 
of the parochial government. They are 

known to be highly competent gentlemen: 
(). M. LOBI-ANO, Clotk ; VVM. WHITE, 

Sheriff and 0. BERNARD, Recorder. 

figflt WAS J. G. TAMAFKRRO, of Catahou

la, (pronounced Toliver,) who received the 

nomination of the La. Union Conserva
tive Convention for ®out. Governor, and 
wot ISAIAH GABBBTT, of Ouachita, AS WAS 
mistakenly announced in our last. 

»STKAM BETWKÏ.N NKW (>RI.*ANII AWN Ltv-

xRi-ooL.—Tha New Orlcana /foe, of tho Id 

inst., says : 
Wc loam by a privat,« lutter that the 

rtteamor Alabama was to have loft. Liver
pool for Now Orleans on the 23d of Sep
tember. The lotter is from a gentleman 
-who was to have taken passage on the Ala
bama for this place. If nothing occurred 
to delay tho departure of tho steamer, we 
may ox poet the news of hot arrival oti 
Southwest pass in a fow days. 

_ . > » > —-
i'-W Flakea's Galveston Bulletin, of tha 

&th says: 
Wo loam that the first (loyal) Tex»« 

Cavalry Volunteers have boon mustered 
out of service, («en f)nvi# inform* us that 
ho has received official notice of his dis
charge' This leavos only a battallion of 
Toxans in tho sorvice, who *ro doing duly 
on tho Rio Grande, under Major Speed. 
This battallion was recruited for a brigade, 
to liavo boon commanded by trie lion. John 
Hancock when ruisod. 

Mtssissirrr.—The Jackson (Miss.) New 

says ! 
Gati. B. G. Humphreys has boon elected 

Governor, probably by 10,000 majority. 
Hon. Geo. L. I'ottor is elected Judge of the 
High Court from this District, by a ma
jority which wiii probably reach 8600. 

COTTON TBOM VICKSBCBG.—The Vicka-
imrg Journal, of the 5th,has the following: 

We are under obligations to Mr Theo
dore Borden, chief clerk in the Treasury 
department, for the following statement 
<if cotton shipped from this port during tho 
month of September: No. of bales shipped, 
T^,4«0; No. of sacks shipped, 24; weight, 
Ü,;N2,631FT>.I. 

Soe List of Lette«* on Fourth 

f'gge 

Oil on the Troubled Waters. 

The policy dictated by President JOHN

SON, of "pouring oil on the troubled wa
ters'' is very plainly embraced in the 
sentiment» and doctrines ho has pro-
mxilged in his dealing» with the South. 
In thia, he lias a right to expect a unity 
and community of heart on the part of the 
entire nation, leaving out of course, that 
radical element in certain portion», which 
seek* to rule and domineer over the peo
ple, Togardless of their vosted rights and 
the principles of Constitutional govern
ment. 

Tlie good men of the country aro every
where, wo are pleated to soo, coming for
ward in earnest to tho support of the 
President'» reconstruction measureH and 
lending a motive power to the great mis
sion he has undertaken that promises tri
umphant results. 

A political confraternity, irrespective of 
old party issuoa and ties is becoming more 
firmly established betwoen conservative 
men of all partioe in tho various sections 
of the Union, giving hopeful assurances of 
future harmony and tranquillity. It bo-
hooves every honest citizen to aid in fos-
lering and perpetuating this desirable 
work. It is what tho President has a 
right to expect in viow of the high exam
ples he himself has sot. It is what, the 
entire country demands in view of the 
dangers and consequences of past turmoils, 
strifes and distraction». 

Accessory to a more perfect, return of 
intersections! good feeling, is that spirit of 
mutual amity and concord manifested be
tween business men of tho North and 
South in their renewals of commercial and 
social intercourse, and al<o between the 
members of those wide-spread benevo
lent, organization's—the Masonic and Ol H 
Fellows. 

A correspondent of the Boston Adorn tittr 
writing from Charleston. S. C., and speak
ing of the miinner in which ^onthorn 
murchants are treated at the North, says : 

"I queried of the returning merchant» 
on the steamship, how they were recoivod 
in the North. 

"One Charleston man said, 'I asked for 
sixty days, aud got it without n word of 
objection.' Another told tno that he asked 
for four months, was given tbreo, and 
treated like a gentleman everywhere. 

"Another showed me the receipt for a 
debt of about fiftocn hundred dollars, con
tracted before the war, which he had paid 
in full; und ho asked for four month» on a 
bill of eight thousand dollars, which wa» 

readily given. 
"Still another settled his old indebted

ness with ono-third cash, and eight and 
twelve months' notes for tho balance, 
while he got ninety days oil three-fourths 
of his new bill. One man said ho bad 
many friends in the North, and they all 
know ho had been a thorough rebel. He 
expccted some taunts, but tried to carry 
himself like a gentleman, aud was courte
ously recoivod, 'oven in Boston.' These 
aro specimens of a score ef answers I have 
received to this question." 

Wo have seen mentioned from time to 
time, numerous other instances wherein 
Southern men who had been in business 
prior to the war, and who, having shown 
sinco tho close of the war a disposition to 
meet their honest obligations, have l>een 
met by their former Northern creditors in 
a spirit of magnanimity accompanied by 
generous proffers of assistance to enable 
them to resume business. 

The Odd Follows of tho United States, 
through their Committee sent a letter to 
President JOHNSON, inviting him to be 
present, at their lato grand celebration at 
Baltimore. Tho President responded in a 
lotter replete with noble sentiments and 
brcailung the ir.ost fervont and flattering 
wishes for tho great object souorht to be 
attained by the order in iU efforts for sec
tional reconciliation. He also accepted the 
invitation, and promised if possible to at-
tend tho celebration, lie wa», however, 
prevented from doing so ou account of 
pressing duties. His non-attendance wa» 
the cause of great disappointment. The 
disappointment was to some extent modi
fied, when tho followiug chaiactcrintic ex
planation from the President was rend bo-
fore the convocation : 

"Gentlemen—I had hoped to be sblo to 
dpfcopt jour kind invitation for to-morrow, 
but I have found,upon careful survey, that 

it would lie in compati bio with existing ar 
rangements. I pray you to believe that. 1 

rejoice in tho re-uniorj of your Order 
throughout tho United States as an au
spicious presage of tho restoration of order 
and complete political harmony through
out tho Union. I need hardly say, that in 
my judgwont this is tho present moment, 
tbe proper aim of true patriots. 

"I have the honor to bo, very respect
fully, "Your obedient servant, 

"ANDKEW JOHNSON." 

Thus it is, we find tho President solicit
ous on all occasion» for tho "restoraion of 
order and complete political harmony 
throughout the Union," and his praise
worthy examples of "pouring oil on the 

troubled waters," emulated by the good 
men of the country in their individual 
and collective capacities. 

t-Sf It is estimated that fifty per cent
um of the Southern indebtedness of 1860-
<1, will be paid, and that one-third of the 
present business of New York ie Southern 
trade. Boston is, also, beginning to feol 
tho benefit of the presence of Southern 
purchasers, and this benefit will be in
creased as our customers ascertain that tha 
unforgiving and prescriptive feelinga ex
pressed toward them by Sumner, Butler 
ACc., are not entertained by our mer
chants, wbo raoeivo them as cordially as 
ever they did, and «stand to them a«much 
confidence abd as grist adysctsfM-—,Bit
ten Pott, 

T E L E G R A P H I C ,  

[From the Mew Orlean« Picayune, 13th in»t.] 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 10.—Gen. Cox, the Re
publican candidate for Governor of Ohio, 
has carried the State by twenty-fivo thou
sand majority. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11 .—The election in 
this city ha» resulted in a Republican ma
jority. The vote i» the largest ever cast, 
except that for President. 

M. McMichaal, Republican, is elected 
Mayor by over three thousand majority. 
Handruif is elected Auditor General, and 
Campbell, Surveyor General. 

WASBINOTON, Oct. 10.—The President 
to-day received the return colored troops, 
and made them a speech, He urged upon 
them that it was necessary for thom to 
strive by industry, virtuo and intelligence, 
to show that thoy wore entitled to their 
freedom. If it should be found, ho said, 
that to free tho negroes cannot harmonize 
with our system, social and political, Prov
idence has provided a way of separation 
for them, and indicates a "land of prom
ise." 

N*w YORK, Oct. 11.—Tho Herald's Fort
ress Monroe correspondent says Mr. Davis 
i* in excellent health, and pleased with his 
change of quarters, lately made. 

The trotting horse Dexter won tho match 
of $5000 to 110,000, accomplishing his mile 
in 2 minutes and 18 1-5 second»—tho fast
est time on record. 

The Herald'» Washington special,speak
ing of tho new political continuation* and 
complication» in Louisiana, says it is re
ported the President i» determined to sup
port Gov. Well», »lid to tolerate no inter
ference with hi* legitimate duties. 

NEW YOIIK, Oct. 10.—The latest dates 
from the seat of war in South America »re 
to the effect that the allied arm v has gain
ed a docidod victory over the I'aragayans, 
and it was thought that fnrthor fighting 
would be abandoned. 

PHII.ADBLPHIA, Oct 11.—The Union ma
jority in tbi» city amount* to fifty thou
sand votes. 

W ASIIIN«TON, Oat. 11.—Messrs. Alex. H. 
Stephon», ex-Rebel Vice President«?. S. 
Cam bell, ox-A»si»tant Rebel Secretary of 
War, #nd G. A. Trenholm, ex-Rebel See-
retary of the Troatory, have beon released 
on parole, to reside in their respective 
States till otherwise ordered by the Presi
dent. 

Nfcw Yo*K,Oct. 10.—A special commis
sion will soon bo convened m Dublin to try 
the Finian#, lately arrested in thatcity and 
other part« of Ireland, on charges of high 
treason. 

The Quoon's cotuujol, at Dublin, has ox-
pressed the opinio^ that tho Finian or
ganization is an extensive and powerful 
one, both in the United States and in Ire
land. 

It is reported in England that «00,000 
men are organizing in the Unitod States to 
carry out the Finian plan. 

Nnw YORK, Oct. 11-10 P. M.—Cotton 
closed at 5So. for Middling. 

Flour declined 15c. per bbl. 
Rice dull. 
Sugar quiet at 13c. 
Pork is selling at $117 $7^por bbl for 

mess. 
Sterling Exchange is quoted at 109%. 
Uold clotted at \45%. 

I'll»«form of tli« Nnlloiml Conocrvntlve 
Union Party <>f f.oulalniin. 

WHEBKAS, The National Conservative 
Union Psrty of Louisiana, ( now assembled 
in Convention in accordance with Gov. 
Wells' proclamation of election,) believes 
that the opportune period hau arrived when 
it behooves the good people of this State to 
come together in a spirit of conciliation, 
brotherhood and compromise, for the pur
pose of resuming the relations severed by 
the secession ordinance of ISfil : 

And whereat, The National Conservative 
Union Party of Louiniana desires that our 
State should resume, as soon as possible, 
her relation with the National Govern
ment, and accept, in good faith, tho result 
of the war as overthrowing all the political 
theories which led to it; therefore, be it 

liesoUtd, That the National Conserva
tive Union Party of Louisiana pledges it
self to support, by all means in its power, 
tho Union of these States under the Con
stitution of the United States. 

lietoUtd, That thiB Convention recog
nizes the result of the issues lately divid
ing the Nortli and South, as final and be
yond appeal; and that it proudly hails tho 
restoration of Federal authority over the 
National domain us atriumphunt vindica
tion of our Republican form of govern
ment. 

Resolved, Thatthegratitude and admira
tion of the country are eminently dué to 
Presidont Johnson for the firmness, patri
otism, and lofty conservatism which he 
has displayod in his administration of 
National affairs; that we regard his recon
struction policy as wise, clement and con
ciliatory, affording the people of the South 
an opportunity to »how thomselves pre
pared to fill the part of good and loyal citi
zens; and that; it now becomes the duty of 
all ao to avail themselves of it as to give 
him no cause to regret his magnanimity. 

Resulted, That the allegiance of every 
American citizen is primarily due, under 
tha Constitution, to tU«|Government of 
tho United States, and raat wo repudiate 
the doctrine that any Slate can dissolve 
hor constitutional relations to tho Union 
except by successful revolution. 

lUtulvtd, That we hereby declare our in
flexible opposition to the payment of any 
debt or liability contracted or incurred by 
atiy civil or military authority in this 
State, in furtherance of the war waged 
against tho authority and Government of 
the United States. 

UtMilved, That we doem it iust und pro
per that all liabilities incurred by tho Gov
ernment, ill the restoration of peace and 
national unity, should be promptly and 
honorably liquidated by a system of taxa 
tion, uniform in its provisions and bearing 
equally upon all part» of tbe country. 

Resolved, That we cordially indorse the 
action of our Conservative friends in the 
Northern States in their manly opposition 
to the spread of radical principles, and to 
the elevation of the African upon a footing 
®f political ecuality with tho white man. 

Ketolved, 'I hat we will maintain tho 
right of suffrage as now established by the 
Constitution of thia State, restricting the 
elective franchise to tho white race alone. 

Re»ulmd, That we will favor the estab
lishment of just and equitable law» for the 
regulation of labor and the fostering of 
tbe agricultural interests of this State, a 
thorough and cfficiont levee system, and 
an economical administration of the Stat* 
Government. 

Rtto/ved, That w* urgently advocate the 
»peeedy issuing of a general amnesty, and 
the repeal of the confiscation law. 

Revolved, That regarding, a» wo do, the 
Constitution of the United State» as the 
palladium of our liberties, we shall steadily 
opposo any and every attempt to ostracise 
any citizen, either on account of his na
tivity or of hi» religious opinions. 

-Rcxoietd, That we most cordially recom
mend to the next Legislature the passage 
of a general law for the relief of those who 
have resided oatsida of the lines of Federal 
ocoapation in this State, and who have 
been compelled to pay taxes to tbe officers 
claiming authority therein. 

Iiaolved, Tba* we »»raesUy sppfsl to all 

conservative loyal citizens of this State, 
who desire a speedy restoration of our 
full rights in the Union of State», to unite 
With ns in the support of the candidates of 
the National Conservative Union Party. 

[For the Qsnette und Uomnt. 

THEN AI*» WOW. 

sr ivAxaguira. 

Ah ! once 1 thought my life would glide 

Peacefjlly down to the ocean wide; 

Smiling, 'twould «Uni on it» qulot way 

•N«»th tbe «iiDbeani's kiwi and the morn'« loft rsy. 

Flowing on through the pleasant land« 

Till it met the clasp of the sea's white haodi, 

And 1» the mystarious murmuring 

Hear afar off, God'» angel King-

To-day—the »wollen torrent's wrath 

Hath lern of ruin epon it* path I 

What have J done that my life shonld h* 

A thing of such passionate misery I • 

What have I done that the summer sky 

Killeth my heart with the wish to die! 

The green trees rustle—1 see them now ! 

And a little bird siogs on the waving bough, 

While trom my sad heart the moan of despslr 

Tells its tale to the summer sir. 

What Is it to me, that that summer sky 

Smile» in its blessed serenity. 

What is it to me that the warbling bird 

Out on the morning bree/,e Is heard, 

Hinging its musical by of love, 

And the murmurous coo of the plaintive dove, 

For In some green tree's siientless, 

Tells to its mate its happiness. 

I am now no more what I used to b», 

Sorrows hath wrought the change in me. 

I »»and in the desolate world alone, 

Tbe Hope and the Purpose of life have flown, 

And 1 never dream In the future to hear 

The bi<»t of their wings in my itatening ear ' 

For I look upoa all thing« wearily, 

One hath my love that loves not me! 

BLAIR ON GKN. LKI;~ Wathinqion,, Sept.. 

)i#.—Iu his lotter, just published, Mont

gomery Blair has tbe following about Gen. 

Lee : 

It was tbe fall of Sumter that produced 
on the instant the ordinance of secession, 
and filled Virginia with troops from the 
Gulf States, to carry it before the people. 
Its effect upon ordinary men may be con
ceived by the influence it exerted over 
G*n. Leo. My futhor wus authorised by 
the President and Mr. Cameron, Secretary 
of War, to converse with Gen. Loo, and 
ascertain whether he would take command 
of our army in tho field. Tho latter was 
written for, and ho met my father at my 
house, where thoy conversed for an hour 
or moro. It was a fow duys before tbe.or-
dinance of secession was passed. Gen. 
Leo concluded the conversation by saying, 
'secession was anarchy,' and added, that it' 
ho owned the four millions of slaves in 
the South, lie would cheerfully sacrifice 
them to save the Union, but he did not 
know how he could draw bis sword on hi* 
State.' He suid he would see Oen. Scott 
on tho subject before he decided. A com
mittee from the Virginia Convention, 
while the General aud my lather con versed, 
wore hunting for him through the city. 
They met him on his loaving the bouse. 
Ho repaired with thom to consult with 
tho Convention, as I liavo since learned, 
about some mode of settlement. The fall 
of Sumter settled the question for him and 
tbe Convention." 

MORMONISM SNÜEIIBI».—Brigham Young 

lately sent a colony of Mormons to the 

Sandwich Islands, and had tho impudence 

to ask liberty for his missionarie* to 

spread there what he calls'Hho true faith.'1 

To this request the Secretary of State re

plies, that tbe Mormon tenet* are subver

sive of good government and in violation 

of the laws ofthe kingdom,and that ef

forts to establish a colony ot the "Saint»" 

will not be tolerated. The letter conchidcs 

as follow»: 

"As long as your friends limit t.heni-
»elves to carrying on their agricultural aud 
mochanical operations they will be protec
ted in their industry, but thoy never can 
be recognized here on a footing with Chris
tian mis»ionarios us teachers, as those 
words are ordinarily understood," 

t-W The great captain, the Duke of 
Marlborough," says Dr. King, "when ha 
was in the la»U,ttage of life and very in
firm, would wiÄ from the public rooms in 
Bath to hi» lodgings on a cold, dark night, 
to save sixpence in chair hire. If the Duke, 
who left at his death moro than a million 
und a half sterling, could have foreseen 
that, all bis wealth and honor were tobe 
inherited by a grandson of my Lord Tre
vor's, who had been one of hi«' onemies, 
would he have been so cureful to save six
pence tor the auks of his heir? Not for 
Iii» sake of bis heir; but ho would always 
have -saved a sixpence." And this is an
other story to the same point. "What!" 
exclaimed au attorney, iu amazement, as 
lie paused in taking down instructions foT 
ewill from the mouth of a wealthy old 
skinflint, "you leave all this to your neph
ew !" Why, he'll spend it in a twelve
month." "Well," replied tbe old fellow, 
"I only hope he'il have as much pleasure 
in spending it as I have hud in saving it." 

GEN. CHEATHAM'S APPLICATION .—Accor
ding to a correspondent, Frank Cheatham 
said in his application for pardon: "You 
know well, Mr. President, who 1 am, and 
what I have dono. I am »orry and if you 
will pardon rue I will be a faithful citizen 
henceforwurd. And if there is any fighting 
to be dono, co,>nt me in, wherever I may 
bo noeded " 

J3gr"Gen. Braxton Bragg yesterday took 
the oath of allegiance at the Mayor'Boffice, 
preparatory to applying for pardon to 
President Johnsou- The General i», ap
parently enjoying excellent health.—̂V. 0. 
Try* Delta, lOii/i. 

MARRIED : 
In this city, at tho residence of Mr. CliilLt» 

MASSOS, by J. M. T*ACT, Justice of the Peace, Mr. 
LOUIS LONGûlh'É, to Miss KARAJT WBBS>TKlt, 
all of thia parish. 

In this city, at the residonee of Mr NICHOLAS 
WAX, by F. À. NUIULBR, Just ice of tbe Peace, Mr. 
CHARLES VEItNIKlt, to Mint EU7A UMBKHA-
GEN, all of this parish. 

Our happy friend VEUMIS did not forget lis ia 

his distribution of the good things to which he 

treated his lHends on tbe above occasion. As tbe 

recipiont of souie of tbe »»me, which cam« to us 

with bis compliments, we return our thanks and 

extend to bim and his fair bride our best wishes 

for their lasting happiness and enjoyment. 

D I E D :  
In the Pari»h ef 8t. Helena, on Wednesday, the 

4th Inst., COLUMBIA, youngest daughter ot the 
at* C»pt. A. P. GAUSS, ttged 16 yean. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A T T E N T I O N !  

Independence Fire Company No. 2. 
rTlHK M KM BEB8 of Independence 
JL 1'lre Company No. 2, are hereby. 
notified to attend a Wa»hiuK and 
llegular Meeting on Saturday evon-
liiK, the 14th Sont., at half-pant Î1 
o'clook, at the Engine [lall. A punctual attend
ance ofthe members is r'tpiested. 

J. C. CHARKOTTK, Foreman. 

JUST KECLIVED! 

1 /^n BAGS Sound Yellow CORN, 
1 «JU 'Mi Bags Black OATH, 

100« founds Ulear BACON HI I) ICS, 
I Tierce Sugar-Cured I1AM8, 
5 Boxes .HTONB PIPE HEADS. 

Oct H JOSHUA BKAL. 

JYotary Public. 

IW OILI) most respectfully nnnouoc« to my 
friend* aud the public generally, that I am 

now prepared to make Inventories, Appraise-
roents, Partition*, receive Wilis, make Proteen, 
Matrimonial Contracts and Instrument« of Writ-
ing, to hold family Meeting«, and Meeting» ol 
Ci editors, Ac 

All business entrusted to me will be attended 
to with promptness and dlnpat h. 

JNU. M. TRACY. 
•faattce, of the I'eHce Und Notary Public, 

cetI4 Office, Cornur Third and Laurel St*< 

V I C T O R ' «  

RESTAUR A-HSTT ! 
tsifiiyiiti /Uriel, bei. /Mürel (t Florida, 

FALL «t. WINTER ARBANGEMENT8. 

nA VINO completed my nrrft-nft«^ 
rriHiitH for my Kall »rjfl VVluter/ 

hafliaeftto, I would rwtptetfutly au-
imance tomy old frk<ntla urid custom
ers, that Ï have opened my 

for Rcpreaentntivf! In Congre»«. 

Wo ere authorized to announce MA;. 
TOM BÏNUM a» a candidate for Repre-
Hantativo from the Third CongroMional 
District at the en»uin(tt election. 

Meiert. Editors—Yoà will picas« an
nounce Hon. JORDANHOLT', present 
Mayor of this city, an a candidate for Rep
resentative to tho Legislature from tbi* 
Parish, and he will be supported by 

MANY lfRIKNDS. 

Mettra ÈAUwt—Yon will please an
nounce JOHN F. McCAA, Ksq., m a 
candidate for Representative, tor tbi* par
ish, to the State Legislature. Iiis numer
ous friends will support bim. *•* 

THE frionds of HENRY W. WALSH 
are authorized to announce him as a can
didate for Representative to tho Legisla
ture from this parish, and »olicit, for him 
tho gonerous support of the voting poptt 
latton. 

FOR TIIK STATE SKVATK. 

Mr, JBrlUcrr—V\eui\o announce MAJ. J. M. 
TAYLOR, as a candidate for the State 
Senate to represent this parish In tho Gen
eral Assembly, and obligo many of your 
friend» as woll as Aie, 

MANY FRIENDS. 

FOR ATT'Y. CiENERAlJ. 

OYSTER SALOON, Mr. Editor— Y ou will please announce 
Hon. ANDREW S. HERKON, of East 

«mi shall continu* to leoeive through the whole ! }{at.on Roil If u. us a candidate for tho olUoe 
se»« ;«, KKK8H OYSTER-', KISH, Ac , *e. Meals 0j- Attorney General of the State of Louisi-
will be »erred at all hour« until 11 o'clock, p. M. 

IKIAHBBR '  will he aeeomnodated as heretofore, 
by the week ®r «eolith, on reasonable terms. Ev
ery attention paid to tbe comfort of fruest». 

'.•W A PRIVATE SALOON! ̂ 3 
Is connected with tbe establishment, exclnrvcljr 
for La die». ocll4 tf 

Î, Baton Kouge and Clinton 

TRI-WEEKLY U. S. MAIL! 
IB "V STAGE! 

IBAVB8 BATON ItOl'OK every 
J Monday, Wednesday und Pri 

day; and Clinton, every Taesil.iy, 
Tl 'orsdsy and £atnrda.f, at «even 
n'elock, A. St. 

Passenger»' lSiigis^e, over 40 pounds, wilt be 
cbsr^ed extra 

fassen»!«-» wishirK to secure stats will call at 
tbe Livery Suhl« of the undersigned, on St. Louis 
street, opposite tbe Ma ket.. 

octlVtf P- A. KUULKK. 

COI.LEGIATE INSTITUTE 
—AT— 

H \ T « N HO(! « E . LA. 

My School will re open o» Wedneadsy, "«ov, 1st. 
'r K It 31 8. 

Board and Tuittoo.... 

ana, at the approaching election. 
augl7-pd MANY FRIENDS. 

" FOR DIH'T ATT'YT 

Mr. Mitvr—Yon are authorized to an
nounce K. H . KNICK ICH BOCK LH, 
Ksq., of Raton Rougo, tbe presentable unii 
efficient incumbent, as a candidate for re
election to ihooflice of District Attorney. 

FRIENDS AND bLTFORTERS. 
ang-19-pd. 

,.»4o 60 per month. |  bor election 

FOR SHERIFF. 
Mfrnre. Milam—Please announce II. V. 

ftAiUN, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff of 
tho 1'arish of East Raton Rougo at the ap
proaching Election. 

julyas-pd. MANY FRIENDS. 

Mr. EdiU>r~Please state, that at the re
quest of inuny of his friends, ALFRED 
DVPLANTIER, Esq., has consented to 
become a candidal« for the Sheriffalty of 
the Pari&h of East Raton Rouge. 

ftug5-pd *** 

Mr. Editor—Y on Will please announce 
THOMAS F. HERNANDEZ, Esq., as 
a candidate for tho office of Sheriff of Kasl 
Baton Rouge, at the forthcoming No vom-

Payable$200 OOin advance— 
bslanee 1st March. 

Tuition 10 Oil per month. 
I'ayablo t'M) 00 in a(|va»oe--
balance 1st, oOlarch. 

Modern Languages will be taught when the 
wants ofllie School demand it, at «n «jUr» charge, 

as low as it. can be made. 
Boarder» will furnish their owu bedding, wa*h-

bowl and pitcher, towels, Ac. 

W. H. N. MAGBÜDKR. 
RATON Ilocoï, LA., October 11th, 196.1. 

V E R A N D A H  H O T E L ,  

Mteplu'ii Hani I lata, Proprietor 
VOBNKK nt/RD AND LÀÏ'IIKL SYS., 

BATON ROUGE, LA. 

BOARD BY THE DAY. WKHK OR MONTH. 

(iOOD IIHDH, PARK, 

And «very attention paid to the comfort of guoHt» 

He hns alio opened hi« 

O Y  S T  K  I t  S A L O O N ,  

Where bt wäl knf FREsH OYSTERS and 
FISH of all kinds, and Meals will be served stall 

hour« during the day. 
Thankful for past pair« nage, "HWVK" r». 

«pectfully solitits a continuance ol the same from 
hiK friend» and the public generally. july27-tf 

Powder, Shot and Capo. 

JUST RECEIVED at my Drug Store, below the 
Jail, i he following Ammunition, per steamer 

Julia, from St. LouH : 
POWDER—in Kegs and Tin Can« ; 
CAPS—0. D.'« and Waterproof. 

-Alao-
BUOK SHOT, BIRD, SQOIRRKL and 
TURKEY SHOT, 

Which I will »eil on rKaRonable term«. 
octi2-it J. «. X. KAYNK8. 

Powder, Shot and Caps 

AMMUNITION of various qualities, junt re
ceived frotn St. Loui*, and for »ale bv the 

undersigned, consisting of 
RIFLE I'OWhKR in Kegs and Cans. 
SHOT of various numbers 
CATS—0. D. » and Waterproof. 

F. OTTO, 
oct!2-tf Corner ot Third and Laurel Sts. 

€0AL! 

aiigd-p<l. VOX POPULi. 

M mur a. Edit'/r»—Please announce the 
prewont ineumbeut, E1)WAKI> COUNI-
!VAR I), for re-election to the ottlcu of 
Sheriff of Eaw, Baton Rouge, at the ap
proaching November election. 

attgl5-pd VOX POPULI. 

FOB OEERK. 
Memrs. Editor»—Please announce in your 

paper the name of JOSKI'II Nl'IPIl LICK 
the preHcti'. efficient Clerk, for re-election 
to the office of Clerk ofthe Fifth Judicial 
District, at the approaching November 
eieotion. MANY Î'RIKNDS. 

auglö-pd 

FOR RECORDER. 
Mesura. Editor»—Pleaso announce JOHN 

M'(»HATII a» a candidate for Pariah 
Recorder, at the approuchlng election, 

augl-pd. MANY FRIENDS. 

Editor.» of tlis. Gazette and Comet—You 
nro authorized to announce WILLIAM 
I1UIIBS, Èsq., a» a candidate for the 
otlicc of Recorder for the Pariah of East 
Raton Rontre. He will be supported by 

aiiffl-pd. NUMEROUS FRIENDS. 

Memrt. Editors—Please announce WIL
LIAM IHONGI2T, Esq., as a eandidate 
for Recorder at the approaching Novem
ber election. 

aiigS pd. MANY VOTERS. 

• COAL! ! COAL!! ! 

A T  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S !  

ElrstHnallty Plltabaig Coal, $1 50 $ bbl. 

J A M E S  A .  P A Y N E ,  
CORNER OF MAIN AN If FRONT STREETS, 

BATON ROUGE, LA. 

WOULD respect,lully inform his friends and 
trie public generally, that he has a largo 

quantity of Superior Coal. W which he Invites the 
attention of consumers. J A M KB A. PAY« f.. 

Warehouse, cor. Main and Front Sts. 

STEAMBOATS supplied at short notice. 
ootlO 

HORTICULTURAL ! 

Ï
^RUIT ill EES, snch as PEACH, FKJ -rTP„ 

and Persimmon Trees; *l»o, ('«»rden 
Seeds, Grape Vines, Shrubs, Hose Bushes,J*" 
&r,. For sale by „ 

K.C.VINCENT, 
Latayette street, near the Harney House, 

I oct7-imw Baton Rouge, La. 

! GARDENER WANTED. 

A GOOD U AHDEN Kit can find employment by 
applying at tbi* office. sept39-tf 

fi. D. WADDILL & CO. 
HAVING purchased the DRUG 8TORE, 

on Main St., Baton P.OUK«, known asi 
•'UAYNE8' DRUG STORE," 

respectfully intorm their city and country f  

friend» that they are prepared to furnish, and 
wiii keep eonstantly on hand,supplie» 

FRESH AND GENUINE 

MEDICINES, PERFIMERIES, 
and all other nrticlwa in thnir Uoe, A «.itr* ol 
th« public ptttrouage U r**p*cifuily »ollcte i. 

ocU-tf 

Mr. Editor—You are authorized to an
nounce SAMUEL 8KOLFIELD, Sen., 
as a eandidato for the office of Pariah Ro-
ccrder at the enauitig eieotion. 

augö-pd. MANY OLD FRIENDS. 

FOR ASSESSOR. 
Mews. Editors—V\eam announce JOHN 

F. PIKER} Esq., an a candidate for the 
office of Parish A «sensor at tho approach-
in2 November Election. 

NUMEROUS SUPPORTERS, 
augl-pd. 

Mr. £JiU/r—V\a**<it announce aa a cttnd « 
date for the office of PariRh A sac se or of 
Eaat Baton Rougo, Mr. STEPHEN J. 
YOUNG, and oblige hi» 

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS. 
ang8. 

Messrs. Editor»— Please announce Mr. 
CHARLES VERBOIS, an a candidate 
for the office of Parish Assessor, at tho ap
proaching November election. 

mi g 14 MANY FRIENDS. 

United States Direct Tax Notice. 

V. H. lhrnl, Tax Cnrmmimon for Hie State of Lu.A 
Office No, ISti Common street, V 

New Orleans, Aug. 10,1805. J 
'PHE Tax Roll for the collet tion of the United 
1 states Direct Tax in tbe Parish of East Baton 
Rouge is completed and the Taxes thereon lcried 
under and b> virtue ol «n act entitled an act "lor 
the collection of Direct 'luxes In innurreeliooary 
districts within the United States, and for other 
purposes," approved Jono7th,lHW, willbepajn 
bio to me at the Court House, in the city of Baton 
Kouge, within sixty day» from the 21st day ot 
Anfiast, IHttô. 

All lot« and parcels of land within said district 
on which the tax sbalt not be paid within saiil 
sixlv day» will be forfeited to the Dn ted states. 

y E M. RANDALL, 
UEO. W. AM KB, 
D. URBAN, 

Direct Tax CointnUslonera for Louisiana. 
Attest: 

K. ft. Dl'.siCKBOS, Clerk. , n (),CONp(Klj,, 
Baton HOCGE, AUg. ilôt, 18ÖD. 

Col l*c tor. 
aug22~2m 

TO SUGAR PLANTERS! 
rflHB UNDERSIGNED has a lew »eres of lar»e 
1_ PLANT CANK for sale. Will sell on fcond 

term» before maUayin({. Also a .(ersiey Wa^ou 
for sale 

octî-3tl R II. CAWtCTU, 


